
BIG AUTO JACES FRIDAY

Annual OOO-Mi- le Meet at
Indianapolis Decoration Say.

TAKING CARE VISITORS

Boreas (or Their Comfort la Active
Helping Thfm Locate Ao--

tini eoramodattona Dnrlnc
the Event.

(
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A INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 14. With
wha third annual le race less than
, a week off tho ofllcers In charge ot the
event completed arrangements for taking

icare of tho thousands ot visitors who will
tcome here for the sweepstakes on May

lyf At It expected that a larger crowd than
ever, the largest perhaps that has ever

'witnessed an auto race In this country,
will bo attracted fay tho prominent cars

i and drivers that will compete this year,
viuiu y3 luttutttiujiiciu iius no email ibbk
on Its hands to care for the crowds both.
at the course and In the city.

This year Indianapolis Is better pre-
pared than evor to care for a large crowd.
New hotels have been erected and hun-
dreds of the best prlvato homes In In-
dianapolis will be thrown open to the
visitors. A room bureau Is maintained
at the office ot the Indianapolis Motor
speedway, where for Weeks a list of avail-
able rooms has been compiled. Before
being entered on this list tho rooms are
Inspected by representatives of the speed-
way, who make sure that they aro desir-
able In every way. This system greatly
facilitates the handling of the crowds and
stakes the burdon of finding suitable

off the shoulders Of the
visitors.

To Do Entertained.
Those who arrive in Indianapolis be-

fore the raco will find an abundance of
entertainment provided for them. Many
of the Indianapolis theaters will bo open,
and an unusual attraction will be offered
in the form ot a boxing match which will
be held at the Indianapolis base ball park.
Jack Dillon and Frank Klaus, both of
whom claim tho world's middle-weig- ht

championship, will, meet in a ton-rou-

bout, having been picked as the best at-
traction that could be offered the visitors.
The base ball park affords an ideal loca- -

AUTOMOBILES
OMAHA LAB TO DRIVE IN THE

MEMORIAL SAY RACE.
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tlon for an open air contest; the seating
arrangement makes every seat a good
one and numerous arc and lncandoscent
lights, will Illuminate the ring and the
stands perfectly.

The contest Itself Is considered a big
card. Klaus and Dillon have met three
times and have proved they are evenly
matched. Since their last meeting In
New York Klaus has won fame by his
victories In Parts, while Dillon has fought
his way into tho hearts of American fans
by meeting all comers and beating .them
with regularity. Neither Dillon nor Klaus
wll engage In any battles until they
clash In the ring at Indianapolis on the
eve of the le race.

Bpeedway Actl-re- .

The Speedway now presents a sceno of
activity which has the real race tlmo
flavor. Every day a new team is added
to the drivers' colony, and the test cars
of local automobile factories, which us

25, 1913.

ually do their testing on the big track,
have been ruled off In favor of tho lao-er- a.

Real spirit Is rife, and hundreds of
people go to the Speedway every day to
see the flyers in action. The preliminary
battle Is extremely Interesting, and muoh
depends upon tho practice the teams ret
prior to the raco. The track Is now In
perfect condition, and every pilot ftla
sure that he will be able to lower all
previous Speedway records this year.

Here Auto Truoks
Take Place of Horses

Confronted with the necessity of hand-
ling In a short time a great amount of
granite to be used In the monument to
Oliver Hasard Perry at Put-In-Da- y, O.,
to be dedicated September 10, a firm of
Massachusetts quarrymen found their
horse equipment Inadequate for tho task
and turned to a Peerless, five-to- n motor
truck.

The quarrlea of the Massachusetts Pink
Orantto company are on the top ot a
high hlU, two mtlos from the mill where
tho blooks ere shaped and prepared for
shipment. TJp this hill no road has ever
been built There Is only the track used
for many years by the honrea drawing
stone carts. In spite of the steep grade
It took sometimes four and sometimes
six, or in bad weather, 'even ten horses
to pull tho carts along. Two trips a day
wero made. Now the one truck Is doing
the work that was done by all the
horses and more than tho horses were
ever able to. do. The conditions are
about as unfavorable for trucking as any
that could be experienced. The blocks
are carrlod one at a load and before
they are dressed weigh from 11,000 to
13.000 pounds. Loading is done by the
use of a heavy derrick. Over this routs

much worse than the ordinary country
road the truck makes eight trips a 'day
and covers a total distance of thirty-tw- o

miles.

DISPOSES OF HEAVY CARS
TO BUY LIGHT ONES

The municipality of Kansas City, Mo.,
has disposed, of Its heavy and expensive
automobiles and is replacing them with
Ford cars. Already there are twelve
Fords in commission and the number will
be lncreasAl to twenty-fiv- e.

How did you pick your car?
When you bought your car you didn't choose it because you happened
to like the carburetor or because of its thick upholstery or even because
of its famous motor.
You got right down to the bottom of the question. You compared
various cars point by point until you finally found the car that came the
closest to combining, all the good points you wanted to find in your car.
Why not buy your tires in the same way ?

Why not size up the various brands point by point and pick the tire
that combines all those strong features that a good tire ought to have.

You want high mileage
You will get frorn 25 to 50 per cent, more mileage from United
States Tires than any tire ever yielded up to the time the
United States Tire Company was organized.

You want to avoid rim cutting
. United" States Dunlop Tires are the only tires ever guaranteed

against it.

Air capacity and diameter are important
No tire ever made has a larger average air capacity or larger
diameter measurements than the United States Dunlop. Get a
few cross sections and prove it with your own eyes.

You want an easily manipulated tire . ,

'The round toe makes the United States Dunlop the most easily
manipulated tire on the market.

But the prime essential is fabric strength
Strong fabric means not only high mileage but protection against
blow-out- s, By a process which we have perfected and control
exclusively we have practically doubled the strength of United
States Tires and reduced blow-ou- ts proportionately.

These are the good points you want to find in your tires. They govern the size of
your tire bills. Four-factor- y cooperative methods (sed exclusively in the making
of United States Tires) have enabled us to combine all of them in this one tire.

New York
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Omaha Rubber Co.
DISTRIBUTERS

1006 HARNEY STREET
United States Tire Company
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Revised List of Auto
Contests for Year

NEW YORK, May H-f- he contest
board of the American Automobile asso-
ciation has sent out this revised Hit of
contests proposed for 1013, with approxi-
mate dates and promoter's namo:

May 19 and So Interclub reliability, to
Tndlanapolls; Chicago Motor club aralnat
Illinois Athletlo club.

May 30 Five-hundr- ml!eN race, In-
dianapolis Moioi Hponl.'uv.

Juno 7 Interclub reliability, Quaker
City Motor club, auto clubs of Delaware
county, Philadelphia and Ocrmantown.

June 111 climb, Cincinnati auto
dealers.

June it Algonquin hill climb, Chicago
Motor club.

June 2S to tS Nbnmotor step run, Chi-
cago to Boston; Chicago Auto club.

July Track mooting. Taylor, (Tex.)
Auto club.

July 4 and 5 Track meetings, Sioux
City Auto club and Speedway associa-
tion.

July B and --noad races, Tacoma,
(Wash.) Tacoma Carnival association,
Montamara Festa Auto committee.July 11 National reliability tour,
American Automobile association.July 17 Tour. Grand naplds Auto club.August Kansas StateAuto association.

August 29 and 90 Klgln road race. Ill-g- in

Koad Itaco association.August SO to Soptember
Chicago Motor club.

September 1 Two-hundr- mile trackrace. Columbus. (Ohio) Auto club.
October to Lake Michigan,ChlcHgo Motor club.
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BIG OMAHA FIRMS BUY

FORDS FOR THEIR MEN

- w.inauj, wTonnirquantity orders for Ford runabouts, tobe used by saloomen of Omaha firms,
have recently been executed by tho FordMotor company with the following: City
of Omaha: Standard Oil company; Bell

t.t4uuiin wimpany; manners
Creamory company; C. W. HullCoal company; Krug Brewing company:

Cars
Tba evidence ts thut most next

year's cars will the follow-
ing features. The leading curs
already have them.

Noto that Reo the Fifth, as
we build It today, embodies all
theso features:

Xeft drive
Center control
Electric lights
Bet-l- n dash lights
Ovcrolzo tires
There 1b no need to argue

these. Note the leaders of Motor-dor- a

how all of them havo
them. There Is no better evi-

dence that care without thorn
will soon bo obsolete.

Another feature bound .(o
come is the Reo control,

Note what it means. No lov-
ers in the driver's way, elthor
side of center. The driver's en-
trance on either side is

clear. He noYcr dismounts
in the street.

All the gear shifting Is done
by ono small center rod. It is
done by moving this rod only
three inches in each of four di-

rections. Both brakes aro oper-
ated by foot pedals.

No coming feature means as
much to tho as this simple
rod control, this absenco of lov-

ers, this clear entrance In front.

Still
Must Come

are other features In
Reo the Fifth to which cars of

8614.

Cudahy Packing company! Austin Peter-co- n

Bhoo company; Hrlnn & Jensen Co.;
Hastings A lleydcn; omaha Qas com-
pany; Paxton A Gallagher; Fairmont
Creamery company; John Ound Urewin
company.

New and Cheaper
Fuel is Discovered

Just previous to tho Umt tho Standard
OH company announced the new fuel
known as motor spirit, which serves to
take the plnce of gasoline and at 3S per
cent less price, Henry B. Taylor or tho
Cornplantcr Refining company of War-ro-n.

Pa., announced tho discovery of a
fuel product known as gnsnne, result-in- s

from the special distillation of crude
oil, which was very similar to that an-
nounced by the Standard Oil company,
although produced by a process of re-
fining radically different. This fuel can
bo sbld on the market nt a cost to the
retail buyer at about' 75 par cent ot the
regular prlco of gasotlno as It Is now.

Along this lino tho management of the
Abbott Motor company have been mak-
ing a series of dynamometer test on

chassis, employing a fuel made
up by mechanically compounding gaaene
and motor spirit with the commercial
grado of kerosene oil. The tests are not
completed, but tho log sheets ot the en-

gineering department show that fuel
can be obtained by combining tlieso two
that can be Hold at retail at about ft

cents per gallon, as against about IT
oents, the average retail price of gasoline
tat tho present tlmo.

this reduction In price
of the new fuol, the thermal value is
said to be greater than that of gaso-
line properties of combustion are such
that the Ignition of the fuel takes place
In a graduated way, Instead ot being In
tho form ot an abrupt explosion. This
makes It possible to carry a little higher
compression in the motor, resulting in a
higher mean offectve pressure, and &

correspondingly greater delivery of power
to tho transmission elecents.

By

of

one-ro-d

There

this class must come.
Men expect them in costly

cars. But men are bound to de-

mand them in any car when they
know what their absence means,
I refer to like these:

steel
Properly tested gears
15 roller bearings
100 drop

magneto
carburetor

Vast
Utter exactness
Slaw, careful building
Insuranco flaws
I have spent 26 years

1 know their
know what cars must

stand.
Time will force all makers, as

it forced me, into tbeso

Steel must bo made to formula
must be analyzed twice to bo

sure of the needed

BO-0-5

Wheelbaoe 112 Inches
Tires Ulx4 Inches
Center Control
10 Roller ncurlnipi

Itluts
8 Klectrlo
100 Drop Forging
Slado with 5 and

is
on a

Interest has been roused by an of-
ficial con-sto- p run of SW hours, com-
pleted Friday morning, May by a
standard M Packard motor. This Is a
new record, more than doubling the best

run of la hours made four
years ago In England.

It was announced as a 900-ho-ur text
by the technical committee ot the

Club of under the of-

ficial obaorvaico ot which It was hold.
At the end of that period, however, the
motor was running so. smoothly that It
was continued In operation for 100 hours
more. Throughout the test colnn bal-
anced upon the test rook proved the
smooth running quality.

The motor maintained a constant speed
of 1,200 revolutions per minute. Meas-

ure! In road performance. It pulled a M
car, with a full load, at a speed of
ST.46' miles per hour over roads heavy
enough to demand a wide open throt-
tle. In the 300 hours it rolled up a total
of 11.S3S ratios. The run was made with
absolutely no repairs and with no ad-
justments except minor ones, allowed by
the rules ot the Automobile Club ot
America governing the test.

The motor tested was taken from a
stock 3S Packard car, driven to Now
York from Cleveland by F. II. Trego,
research ot the Packard Motor
Car oompany, Detroit The test Is the
most severe ever given an automobile
engine under official the ac-

cumulated strain of muoh more than the
average season's mileage being com-press- ed

within an period of
twelve days and thirteen nights.

ALC0
FOR STATE

An an evidence of the Increasing" pop-

ularity of motor truoks with power-dumpin- g

bodies for contracting work, the
Pennsylvania stato highway department
has purchased from the American

company two Alco truoks to be

R. E
In

ear
new

things

forgings
High-tes- t

building

extreme

Lights

Bodies.

previous

America,

engineer

observance,

unbroken

ROAD

Xjooo-motl-

Gears must bo In a crush-
ing not with a ham.nor,

Tlmken bearings cost five
times as much as common ball

But they must bo
usod, and used not
only In the largest

Drop forgings aro costly, but
steel castings too ofton havo

Strength that teems sufficient
often Bis,
margins of Hafety are needed. In
Reo the Fifth, every driving part
Is CO per coct

Parts should be
and ground over and over. Every
part should be given a radical
test. Engines, after testing,
should bo taken apart and

We Do All
In Reo the Fifth all these

things aro done. They aro

employed In road building activities In
the state.

Huffman
Chandler Six

With the announcement that the W. U
Huffman Automobile fas se-

cured tho distributing rights In this sec-

tion for'the- - Chandler Blx, the ear1 will.
July 1, bo phced on sale. No car In re-

cent year,. It Is said, has created su$h a
sensation In the trade, for tho Gharidlcr
Six Is claimed to be a high grade, fully
equipped car, built by former of
ftolals and lieutenants of the Losler Motor
company, men who have been building
high priced, high grade cars
for years. They aro preparing to
this new er car at

It is said that the er oar It
fast displacing the four, but the price ot
a rellablo six has heretofore been beyond
tho reach of the average purchaser. The
Chandler, however, will bo built In large
quantities In a new factory, now nearlna
completion In Cleveland, O., and It It
claimed that In all details of material,
finish and equipment tho car will boat
favorable comparison with tho best
known and highest priced sixes hereto-
fore offered for sale.. Tho car welglu
less than 3,000 pounds, fully oqulpped and
filled with water, gasoline and oil and
ready for tho road. It Is roomy, luxuri-
ous, staunch and able to negotiate
tho stif tost grades .on high gear, and with
tho ability to attain speed ot fifty to
fifty-fiv- e miles per hour on the road, II
dettrcd. It la said to possess all the fea-

tures demanded by purchasers ot tho up.
te cars, auch aa left-han- d drive, cen-

ter control, luxurious upholstering, clock,
speedometer, electrto lights, demountabU
rims, etc. Tho Westlnghouse eleotrlo
tulf-start- er Is a part ot the equipment.
Bosch magneto, Firestone
rims, olectrlo coach typo body are fea.
turea ot the car.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad tl
Big Returns

Always Up-to-D- ate

Designer

the new are
adopted as soon as leaders

car is up-to-da- te.

Thus, at any time car coitains And of the time one the
sight. . in advance its rivals.

Year's

t .

One-R- od

abso-
lutely

driver

Things That

Telephone Dtuglos

a

Notwithstanding

Analyzed

Doubly-heate- d

overcapacity

against

automobiles. short-
comings

precautions.

strength.

Iloriepowcr

Reniountublo

New Record Made
Long Test Run

e
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SELF-DUMPIN- G TRUCKS
BUILDING

Olds,

tostod

flaws.

proves

given

Gets

company

touring

market

speedy,

a

Rto Fifth, ideas
the accept

them. The kept

t

this abittt most finds

every feature in months

Next
adopt

Control

machine,

bearings.
overywhoro

bearings.

Insufficient.

overcapacity.
hand-fitte- d

In-

spected.

This

DOTY & HATHAWAY

Company

demountable

costly, but we oava their cost by
building only ono model, by
making all our parts, by mod-
ern machinery, by extreme effi-
ciency.

Our price proves that such
things neod not be expensive
need not bo Qontlnod to the
high-co- at card.

As a result, eucn Reo the
Fifth Is an uttorly perfect car.
It la almost a troublu-pro- ot cor.
The extra cost to us'is saved over
and over In your upkeep cost
And year af tor year this car
keeps running aa well its it runs
when new.

Moro and more, the-- men who
know demand this class of .car.
Our Bales this your bnvo broken
all our records.

A thousand dealers sell Ituo
the Fifth. If you don't know the
nearest, write or telegraph for
address.

jReo the Fifth
$1,095

Top and windshield not Inolud.d In price. We equip this isr vlth mohair top, side curtains and slip oover,
windshield, Prsst-0-X.l- ts trss tank for asadUffhW, spesdorastsr, sslf-itarte- r. extra rtu and brackets all for
9100 ultra (list price 176). Orajr Davis Slsotrlo Xdrntlnr and Starting System at an extra price, If wanted

2027-2-9 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska


